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CALENDAR.
May 30—Trinity Sunday.
Jane 1—First Sunday a fte r  T rin ity .
11—St. Barnabas, Apostle.
13—Second Sunday a fte r  T rinity .
20—Third Sunday a fte r  T rinity .
24—N ativity  St. John B aptist.
CATHEDRAL R E G IST E R .
■ BAPTISM S.
April 4—Grace Lodge Cleghorn, by Canon 
Ault.
11—Edna Lena Gehring, by Canon Ault. 
13—Thomas Jacob K aulahea Carter, by 
the Rev-. L. Kroll.
18—Irma A nita L eilani Johnson, by the 
Rev. L. Kroll.
18—Douglas Storm ont Gibb, by the Rev. 
L. Kroll.
23—Katharine W hiting Afong, by
Canon Ault.
, MARRIAGES.
April 6—.Tames Clay Kelley,
Ina Ferguson,
By Canon Ault.
10—John Philip  Dickey,
Laura H a rrie tt H errington,
By Canon Ault. 
R—Jacob Keawe K aleikini,
Esther K aahai Kaimimoku,
By the Rev. L. Kroll.
19—William Sutherland,
Georgina Kemp Cameron Lorimer, 
By Bishop R estarick. 
28—Robert Armiger Young,
■ Gwladys Evan Thomas,
By Canon Ault.
■ . BURIALS.
-®—Gertrude Clarke Holland, by
. , Bishop R estarick.
Alms .........................................$1,166.31
t’(m.auan Congregation ................ 105.30
Ша!»піоп Alms ...................................  11.35
of Communions m ale  in A p r i l . .675
T H E  C O N V O C A T IO N .
T he thirteenth  annual meeting of the 
Convocation of the M issionary D istrict 
of H onolulu meets for business a t the 
Davies M emorial H all on Saturday, May 
22nd. S aturday is selected because the 
steam er bringing clergy and lay delegates 
arrives on the m orning of that day.
Besides the routine business which is 
always im portant, there will probably be 
changes in the Canons proposed.
T he question subm itted to the D io­
ceses by the General Convention, of a 
general pension system fo r the clergy, 
will also come before the Convocation. 
Much has been said fo r and against the 
system proposed by the committee which 
has upon it men skilled in m atters of 
the kind. One gentlem an is one of the 
best known men in the country as an 
actuary. T he whole question is a most 
im portant one.
T he reports from  the parishes and 
missions are  coming in earlier than usual 
and the various committees will be en­
abled to have their reports ready when 
called for. Intelligent in terest in the 
affairs of the Church is an encouraging 
sign and few M issionary D istricts have 
laymen who are so well prepared as our 
laity here. This was shown in m arked 
degree by the way in which the Cathedral 
Statutes were presented and discussed.- 
As one layman said, the whole discussion 
was an education in church procedure 
and law.
ОФОФОФОФО
T H E  E M E R G E N C Y  F U N D .
T he latest reports from  the Board of 
Missions, N ew  York, give the inform a­
tion tha t nearly $ 100,000.00 has been 
given to the Em ergency Fund. M any 
Dioceses have appointed W hitsunday as 
the time fo r special collections for this 
fund.
T he Bishop here has laid the m atter of 
the Em ergency Fund before the D istrict 
Board of Missions, the Cathedral Chap­
ter of the Brotherhood of St. A ndrew ’s, 
the officers of the D istrict B ranch of the 
vVoman’s A uxiliary, and the P arish  meet­
ing of the Cathedral, and those present a t 
all of the meetings of the bodies named, 
have unanim ously agreed to enter into 
the plan heartily and to help in carrying 
it out.
T he Bishop appointed a special central 
committee with John E. B aird chairman, 
that he m ight have the benefit of the ad­
vice of the men and women whom he 
called together.
A fte r Convocation a personal canvass 
will be made as fa r as possible in order 
tha t we may have our p a rt in this 
movement in which the entire Church 
is interested. '
ОФОФОФОФО
M E E T IN G S  D U R IN G  C O N V O C A ­
T IO N  W E E K .
The Conference on Christian E duca­
tion on M onday, M ay 24th, in the Davies 
M emorial H all a t 2 :30 P . M. will be in­
teresting and helpful to parents, teachers 
and Church w orkers. I t  will open by 
Miss S. J. Simpson illustrating the teach­
ing of young children by having a class 
upon the platform . Miss E . McLeod, 
who was a t the head of the teaching at 
the S tate Norm al School a t San Diego, 
California, will speak on the need of 
trained teachers.
T he French system of teaching the 
C hristian religion to chilren, which is 
called “ The Catechism,” is especially ad ­
apted to the country Sunday Schools. 
The Rev. F . W . M errill, who has done 
excellent work in this line, will illustrate 
it by class work.
In  this day when Church H isto ry  is of 
such great im portance to all who wish to 
understand the position of the Church, 
the subject will be illustrated by a class 
of Senior girls from  St. A ndrew ’s P r i­
ory. There are many people who cannot 
answ er the false statem ent tha t H enry  
V III . founded the Church of England, 
and sim ilar questions. Questions may be 
asked and answ ers will be given.
O n Tuesday the annual m eeting of the 
W om an’s A uxiliary will be held. This 
we are sure will be, as usual, largely at­
tended, I t  is always instructive and in­
teresting, and Churchwomen generally 
should attend, fo r all Baptized women 
are members of the A uxiliary, w hether 
they pu t their membership into practice 
or not.
ОФОФОФОФО
Schools are not for brain alone but 
for the whole man. The teachers should 
not be mere pedagogues but citizens.—• 
“ Southern W orkm an,” M arch, 1892.
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A  B U R IA L  S E R V IC E  A T  N IG H T .
On the last voyage of the M anchuria 
to San Francisco, M rs. G ertrude Clarke 
H olland, who was a passenger, died two 
days before reaching H onolulu. She was 
return ing  to the U nited  States from  M a­
nila on account of the condition of her 
health. H e r parents, M r. and M rs. 
Clarke, who accompanied the deceased, 
w ere in San Diego in the la ter 80’s and 
Bishop Restarick, then R ector of St. 
P au l’s Parish , Baptised their infant 
daughter, G ertrude.
M r. and M rs. Clarke are  friends of 
General E dw ard  Davis, and by wireless 
communicated w ith M r. and M rs. H . 
M cK. H arrison  when their daughter
died. The M anchuria did not dock
until a fter 7 P. M. and it was 7:30 
when M r. H arrison  telephoned the
Bishop asking if he would have the 
Burial Service in the Cathedral that
night, telling him  that he had Baptized 
the deceased when an infant.
T he Bishop a t once made arrange­
m ents fo r the service, getting eighteen 
P rio ry  girls ready to sing hymns if they 
w ere desired, calling on M rs. Folsom  to 
play the organ and asking a few Church 
people to attend, to relieve the loneliness 
of the situation.
A bout 8 :30 o’clock M rs. Clarke came 
to  the Cathedral, accompanied by M r. 
and M rs. H arrison . W hen the Bishop 
asked her if she would like a hymn or 
two, she said “ Can you get anyone to 
sing, if so I would be so grateful. I 
w ant ‘Peace, P erfec t Peace,’ and ‘Abide 
W ith M e.’ ” The Bishop told her that 
the Choir was ready, and he had selected 
these very hymns. A bout nine o’clock 
M r. Clarke came with the undertaker 
and the casket. The entire service was 
used at the request of the parents. I t 
was a m ost touching service and there 
was not a dry eye in the Church when 
it was closed. M r. and M rs. Clarke 
w ere m ost g ratefu l and spoke m ost feel­
ingly of the service and the com fort it 
was to  them.
N ext m orning when Bishop and M rs. 
R estarick said good-bye to M r. and 
M rs. Clarke on the steam er, she said 
tha t the service had such a calming ef­
fect on her th a t she had slept for the 
first time since her daughter’s death. She 
s a id : “ I w ant to do som ething for those 
girls who m ade the service so beautiful 
and helpful,” and so saying she handed 
a substantial g ift to the Bishop. W hen 
the girls w ere inform ed of it they said 
they w anted it to  go to the school library 
fo r the purchase of reference books, and 
it was so applied.
A  letter w ritten  tp M rs. R estarick on
the steam er contains the fo llow ing: “ The 
thought of the beautiful service you had 
fo r us has given me m ore peace than 
anything else since my darling was taken. 
I  shall always be deeply interested in 
anything pertaining to the Church in H o­
nolulu.”
I t  is a rem arkable circum stance that 
the P riest who Baptised G ertrude Clarke 
Holland should be living in Honolulu 
when she was brought here fo r Christian 
burial and should be called upon to read 
over her body the words of faith  and 
hope which the Church provides.
M r. and M rs. Clarke and their daugh­
ter were on the M innesota when she was 
wrecked, and M rs. Holland, who was 
not strong, felt the shock so deeply that 
it probably hastened her death. The de­
ceased lady leaves a husband and a child 
in M anila.
O + O + O + O + O
T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F  ST. 
A N D R E W ’S C A T H E D R A L  
P A R IS H .
The annual P arish  meeting of the Ca­
thedral was in m any ways an eminently 
satisfactory one. T he attendance was 
quite good and the spirit of the meeting 
in every way excellent. The meeting or­
ganized by the election of Edm ond F. 
M elanphy as secretary. T he Dean p re­
sided, having on his right hand the V i­
car, the Rev. Canon W m . A ult. The 
Dean and V icar read reports which ap­
pear below.
The report of the treasu rer was some­
thing fo r which we may well be thank­
ful. I t  shows tha t careful w ork has been 
done in the past, to put the finances of 
the P arish  on a solid foundation. I t  is 
quite true  tha t you can only estim ate the 
income of the Parish , and yet so close 
was the estim ate of the Senior W arden 
as to the am ount to be expected from  the 
Sunday offerings for general expenses, 
that he was scarcely $10.00 out of his 
estimate. A  reading of the report shows 
that the P arish  has not expended all its 
money on itself, but has responded to 
every call fo r objects outside.
A fte r the report of the Dean, the V icar 
and O rganist, resolutions were adopted 
conveying affectionate greetings of the 
people of the P arish  to George F. Davies, 
Reginald C arter and David B. A nderson, 
who are absent at the call of that which 
they see to be the ir duty.
T he P arish  V isitor, M rs. L. F . Fol­
som, m ade a b rief report, but her work 
consists in m any things which cannot 
be put down upon paper and which are 
only know n to God and to a few hum an 
hearts.
T he reports of the societies of the Ca­
thedral P arish  will bear reading by those
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The report of M r. John E. Baird, on
y f 0f the Brotherhood of St. Andrew  
brief because of the length of time 
’nce he took charge, yet we can say that 
Mr Baird has pu t a new life into the 
Brotherhood, and excellent w ork is 
planned.
In the election of W arden, it was fe lt 
. all present tha t they did not wish 
И supersede M r. R obert Catton as long 
as he remained in Honolulu. A t the 
jame time his expressed wish was th a t a 
Senior W arden should be elected. The 
inatter was finally compromised by the 
election of M r. Catton as Senior W ar­
den Emeritus of St. Andrew ’s Cathedra 
Parish, for his life. M r. H . M. von 
Holt was chosen Senior W arden, and 
Mr. L. Tenney Peck, Jun ior W arden, by 
unanimous vote. In  the election of Ves­
try the following gentlemen w ere unani­
mously elected: Robbins B. Anderson, 
Arthur G. Smith, Guy H . Buttolph, H . 
Gooding Field, John E. Baird, Thom as 
Sharp, W. H. Soper, E. W . Jordan , E. 
F. Melanphy, R. B. M cGrew.
On motion of A rth u r G. Smith, second­
ed by Guy H . Buttolph, it was resolved 
that an engrossed testimonial be prepared 
stating the affectionate esteem in which 
the Parish held the Senior W arden  E m ­
eritus, and certifying as to  his unanim ous 
election as such. A  resolution was also 
passed of sympathy and good wishes for 
Mr. F. F. Fyler, who was in the Q ueen’s 
Hospital recovering from  an operation.
At the close of the annual meeting, the 
Vestry met for organization, when E . F. 
Melanphy was elected Clerk, and L. T. 
Peck, Treasurer.
The following were elected delegates 
to Convocation: Robert Catton, H . M. 
von Holt, Thomas Sharp, John E. Baird, 
Guy H. Buttolph.
When the m atter of the election of the 
\ estry came up, there was a strong feel- 
lngthat the name of M r. T. Clive Davies 
should be retained as a member. The 
consideration of the interest of M r. D ay­
's and the family in all that concerns the 
Cathedral and the Church in the Islands, 
wade everyone extrem ely reluctant to
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leave him  off from  the V estry  of the 
Cathedral.
The Bishop stated, however, th a t he 
felt sure th a t M r. Davies, not being in 
residence, would him self greatly  p refer 
tha t some resident active m an should 
take his place. H e stated tha t when M r. 
Davies o r his bro ther le ft the Islands, 
they always handed to him resignations 
from  all offices in the Church, and prob­
ably if M r. Clive Daies had not left so 
hurriedly he would have resigned from  
the V estry last year. A fte r  the Bishop’s 
statem ent, those present consented to  
the w ithdraw al of the nom ination of M r. 
Davies fo r a place on the V estry  and the 
Bishop stated th a t he should personally 
w rite M r. Davies o f the strong feeling 
there was fo r his retention.
The reports are now given in fu l l :
D E A N ’S R E P O R T .
The year has been one o f quiet and 
persistent work, and tha t is the work 
which tells in the long run.
T he P arish  register shows that the Ca­
thedral Clergy m inister to a large num ­
ber of people, bu t it shows also tha t very 
m any of these, while calling the Cathe­
dral their Church home, are nevertheless 
negligent o f the ordinary duties of Chris­
tian  men and women. T here are  nearly 
800 communicants connected w ith the 
Cathedral, 550 of whom are  registered in 
this parish. W ith  this num ber our con­
gregations should never be small. I t  is 
true  tha t the num ber of Communions 
made each m onth is large, averaging last 
year 385 each m onth, but of course this 
means the counting of m any who make 
their Communions four or m ore times 
each m onth. T here are  m any who come 
at 7 A. М., the num ber frequently being 
50, and many of these do not appear at 
o ther services, so that counting these in 
the total attendance on each L ord ’s Day 
it would considerably increase the attend­
ance, as it seems to those who worship 
later.
W e are glad, of course, that these are 
seen at the L o rd ’s own service on the 
L ord’s Day, bu t this m atter of worship is 
a serious one and is a g rea t problem 
everywhere among all religious bodies.
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W e can not discuss it here. T he only peo­
ple it affects but little are the Rom an 
Catholics, to  whom it is a m atter of sol­
emn obligation to attend M ass on Sun­
day.
F aith fu l w ork has been done by the 
Clergy, and the D ean has preached as 
often as possible, especially during Lent.
The num ber of m arriages for the year 
is 46, nearly double the num ber last year. 
T he Confirmations have been 62 as 
against 42 of last year. I f  Canon A ult 
had not been prevented by sickness from  
preparing and presenting his classes, the 
num ber would have been twice that of 
last year. The illness of the V icar, and 
the fact tha t his candidates were not 
confirmed before Easter, cut down the 
num ber of E aste r Communions, though 
these were three m ore than  last year, the
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figures being 464 as against 461. D urin 
A pril 671 Communions were made at Lie 
C athedral and 42 at private celebrations 
a t the Q ueen’s H ospital and in homes, a 
total of 713 for the month.
I congratulate and thank the V estry 
and officers on the excellent financial 
showing. The fact tha t the parish 
reached the end of the year with a bal­
ance in the treasury  is something for 
which to be thankful.
I have learned with the keenest regret 
of the intended departure from  Honolulu 
of M r. R obert Catton, who has been S e­
nior W arden  of this P arish  during the 
entire time of my residence in Honolulu. 
I t  is impossible fo r me to speak too 
highly of his fa ith fu l service. H e has 
been always a t his place in Church m orn­
ing and evening. H is constant, active in­
terest in all tha t concerned the Church 
has shown his deep attachm ent to the 
P arish  and his high sense of the respon­
sibility of his position. W hat we shall 
do w ithout him, I know not. You are to 
elect a Senior W arden. I ask you to ex­
ercise the g reatest care. I f  the one elect­
ed cannot be at the services as M r. C at­
ton has been, he should arrange for 
someone to take his place.
In  this connection I would say that it 
is not becoming fo r this P arish  to have 
no vestrym an present except the warden, 
to take up the offering at the evening ser­
vices. T he V estry  should arrange so 
tha t tw o of its m embers are present on 
each Sunday evening. This surely can 
be done w ithout its being a burden on 
anyone, and I ask the V estry when elect­
ed, to make such an arrangem ent.
I also call your attention to the neces­
sity of electing men on the V estry who 
will attend the meetings. W e have had 
few er meetings than  usual during the 
past year, but it is of no use to elect men 
to any office who will not, o r cannot at­
tend and who are not ready to serve on 
committees.
T he Cathedral is the center of Church 
life in the Islands in a unique way. In  
m any Dioceses m any Churchm en have 
never been in its Cathedral because they 
have never been in the tow n w here the 
Cathedral stands. But all Churchm en in 
these Islands come to H onolulu at times,
and the C athedral is felt to be their own 
Church. I t  is the center o f large influ­
ence all over the Islands, and it is also 
a place w here visitors from  all parts of 
the w orld worship. O u r duties as Clergy 
and laity are im portant and I ask the 
laity not only to continue the ir interest, 
but to increase it.
The Dean and Clergy have long felt 
that we needed a strong m issioner to 
visit the P arish  and give a two weeks’ 
Mission. T here has been one Mission 
since the Dean came, and it did great 
good.
W e have been unable to get ju st the 
m an we w ant, but we hope during the 
year to have a Mission, tha t the religious 
life of all may be deepened and enlivened. 
I f  we get a M issioner, we m ust all work 
and pray  in preparation, and afterw ards 
in keeping alive seed sown.
There is a m atter affecting the general 
Church which I consider it my duty and 
pleasure to bring before you. The Board 
of Missions faces a deficiency of about 
$400,000.00. Some $250,000.00 is the 
deficiency which has accum ulated in sev­
eral years past, to m eet which money has 
been draw n from  the reserve fund which 
originated w ith the late George C. Thom ­
as. In  addition to the above they face 
the deficiency this year of apparent!} 
$150,000.00.
To re tu rn  the money to the Reserve 
Fund, and to  m eet the apparent ap­
proaching deficiency, they ask the mem ­
bers of the Church to give one day’s in­
come or wages, o r at least that sum, that 
the T reasu rer may close the year out of 
debt.
W e in the H aw aiian Islands have seen 
a large grow th of the Church in the pas; 
twelve years. This is because the Board 
has been increasingly generous and has 
never declined to assume any really ne­
cessary w ork and salary. In  addition to 
w hat the B oard has sent fo r salaries, 
which are paid out according to its 
schedule each m onth, and fo r which a 
strict accounting is made, there have been 
receied large am ounts from  personal 
friends of the Bishop and others in ter­
ested, w ithout which the grow th here 
would have been absolutely impossible. 
The g ifts which we have received have
stim ulated gifts here, until we have seen
additions to the value of our property t 
about $550,000.00. W e, therefore, should 
be not only willing, but pleased to re­
spond to the call of the Board. This Ca 
thedral Parish , being the center 0f 
Church influence and life, should start 
this w ork so tha t the smaller parishes 
and missions may be stim ulated and en­
couraged. I suggest, therefore, that a 
committee be appointed w ith power to 
enlarge its num bers or to call upon the 
aid of the people, tha t an individual can­
vass may be made, either at once or im­
mediately a fte r W hitsunday, in order 
that we may show the Board and show 
the Church at large tha t in doing our 
best we appreciate w hat has been done 
for us.
A nd now commending you to God and 
the pow er of H is Grace.
F aith fu lly  yours,
H e n r y  B. R e s t a r ic k , 
Dean.
Phone 1 -2 -7 -1  for
“ More loaves 
to the sack”
* p F L O U R ^ v . *
4 9  LB S .
a
BEST
Henry May & Co., Ltd,
F or tb a t  burning and ir r ita tin g  sensa 
tion  caused by the action  of th e  ele­
m ents on the tender skin use . . .
M o E radicates Freckles, Sunburn and TWa n  I ©  L r e a i m ,*”4 r,ir “ ns ”• m““L using M A ILE CREAM. 
P repared  only by
Benson, Smith <& Company, Limited
Cor. of Fort and Hotel Sts. H o n o lu lu ,  Hawai
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P E T E R ’S C H U R C H .
TflE A N N U A L M E E T IN G  O F  ST.
The annual m eeting of St. P e te r’s 
rwch was held in the school room on 
May 91'1, The Rev. K ong Y in Y et T et 
‘resided. The reports o f the finances 
Jere encouraging, the offerings being fa r 
in excess of any previous year. T he 
money given outside of itself was 
.467.70. _ _ .
The meeting itself showed a new in ter­
est in all the affairs of the Church. The 
voting Chinese men and women took a 
prominent part in the meeting.
Mr. Yap See Y oung was elected Se­
nior Warden. M r. K au  Y au Y in was 
elected Junior W arden, M r. M on Fah 
Chung, T reasurer; M r. H o K hi Kong, 
Clerk. Other members of the V estry : 
Hr. Harry H. Kong, Joseph Y. T. Zane, 
T. Aping, C. F. Z a n e : Lay Delegates to 
Convocation, M r. Yap See Young, M. F. 
Chung; alternate, H a rry  F . Kong.
О ^О ^О Ф О Ф О
V IC A R ’S R E P O R T .
One more year has gone by— a year, 
like all others, made up of successes and 
failures. Successes by the help of God 
ffld failures from  trusting  too much in 
our own selves, but we are very thankful 
to be able to say tha t undoubtedly the 
successes far outweigh the failures. In  
each and every p a rt o f the P arish  en­
deavor we try  to aim at the very high­
est point and sometimes we dare think 
tfot we come som ewhat near our goal, 
rtich is the im itation of C h ris t; relying 
always in His mercy that H e will pardon 
fl our shortcomings and imperfections, 
bowing that we are desirous of doing 
t® very best for H is sake.
The state of the Spiritual life of the 
“arish is encouraging. I t  shows itself 
J many ways, but especially in the great 
«ire for more days of Intercession, 
njre corporate Communions and in 
%r wayS 0f a devotional nature, and 
Jthough these things of themselves are 
4  always a true sign yet they are when 
|°4pled with a desire to do something 
°r Christ and H is Church, a desire for 
teonal service, a desire to spend and 
j. sP№t in the w ork of the Church.
тапУ m ore people have offered 
J Ir services or have been willing when 
. ed to do som ething in and fo r the 
Ur«i than at any other time during 
J b u r e  of office and it is such things 
,, ese that make one “ thank God and 
^  courage.”
Tliere have been forty  baptism s, th ir­
ty1* ’narriages, and seventeen burials. 
account of my illness the members
of the confirmation class who would have 
been presented fo r confirm ation before 
E aste r will not be confirmed until some 
time next month.
W hile there have been a g rea t many 
Communions made during the year, yet 
it is the desire of every P arish  P riest 
tha t m ore and m ore will come and be 
partakers of the w onderful grace derived 
through this channel. Exam ple goes 
such a long way in this particular. W hen 
a neglectful comm unicant sees others 
regular and careful about their attend­
ance at this service they are very likely 
to w ant to be regular as well.
The W om an’s Guild and A uxiliary 
have had a very successful year, as their 
reports will show. W ith  regard  to the 
Jun io r A uxiliary  we have had very little 
success, but thanks to the untiring  efforts 
of M rs. Theodore Cooke and her fa ith ­
ful helpers we tru st that very shortly 
our failure will be tu rned  to success.
T he Sunday School has had a very 
good year. A ttendance, while it has 
been very fa ir indeed, could still be bet­
ter. A nd here let me plead with parents 
to make a great effort to interest their 
children in coming to Sunday School and 
to try  not to make arrangem ents that 
will prevent them  from  attending. U ntil 
the past m onth or so we have been quite 
fortunate  in regard  to teachers. I t  is so 
much m ore difficult to get teachers for 
the older boys and girls than fo r the 
younger ones and when a teacher either 
goes away or is sick it is very hard  to 
find another to take her place. This is 
a difficulty which is not confined to this 
Parish  but is one experienced all over 
the U nited States. I t  brings up the ques­
tion of trained  teachers, teachers trained 
in Sunday School work, trained to keep 
the interest of the boys and girls who 
think tha t they are  too old fo r Sunday 
School and wish to graduate and I trust 
the tim e will come when we shall have 
such teachers here. M ay I urge that 
every mem ber of this P arish  will pray 
daily fo r the success of the Sunday 
School.
Besides paying all the running ex­
penses, the Sunday School has paid  out 
fo r missions and relief, including the 
Lenten offering, some three hundred and 
eighty-five dollars ($385.00). I t  has al­
ways been difficult to m aintain a Bible 
Class. They have been started  from  time 
to time but have never lasted very long. 
Through the efforts of M r. John E. 
Baird, the director of the B. S. A ., plans 
are being form ed whereby we hope to 
have a Bible Class which will be lasting.
P e r s o n a l  A c t s .
O w ing to my illness u ring  the past 
year I have only taken 419 services, as­
sisted at 27 others, attended 217 meetings 
and classes, m ade 86 addresses and made 
407 calls.
I cannot end this report w ithout voic­
ing my deep appreciation of the consid­
eration the Bishop showed me during my 
illness and of the great willingness to do 
my w ork fo r me, especially in taking ser­
vices. Also my appreciation of the way 
Mrs. Folsom  carried on the w ork in the 
Parish , and also my thankfulness fo r the 
g reat kindness and sym pathy shown to 
me by every m em ber of the Parish.
In  addition I would like to emphasize 
the rem arks of the Bishop w ith regard 
to M r. C atton’s leaving the P arish  and 
to say how much I appreciate his consis­
ten t kindness and help to me, not only in 
my work, but in every o ther way.
Y ours very faithfully,
W . A u l t , Vicar.
HOOK ON CO.
163 S. K ING  S T ., near BISHOP ST .
ARMY AND NAVY TAILORS
M IL IT A R Y  U N IFO RM S, CIV ILIAN  SUITS 
C LO TH ES CLEA NED  A N D  R EPA IR E D  
: S A T ISF A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  : :
B RA N C H  A T  SCHOFIELD BA RRA CK S
VISIT
Sachs’
New Store on
Sachs’Hotel Street
HONOLULU'S U P -T O -D A T E
Department Store Honolulu, T. H.
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CATHEDRAL PARISH OF ST. ANDREW.
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR YEAR ENDED APRIL 30, 1915.
for-M ay 1, 1914, Balance brought
w ard from previous y e a r ...................$ 661.21
General Receipts ...................................   5,868.03
General Offerings ...............$1,399.38
P le d g e s ..................................  4,468.65
Stipends ..................................................... $3,525.00
Vicar, to March 31, 1915. .$2,100.00 
O rganist “  “  . .  1,200.00
Collector, to  A pril 30, 1915 150.00
Verger “  “  75.00
198.35
298.21
47.45
32.30
Special Offerings ...................
D istric t M iss io n s ...............
General M iss io n s ...............
General Clergy R e l ie f . . . .  
P a r o c h i a l  Endowment
Fund ..................................
Episcopate Endowment
Fund ..................................
Organ Fund (E aster Of­
fering) .............................. 684.60
O rgan Fund (E aster Of­
fering, Hawn. C ong.). .  . 37.35
14.75
Special C o n trib u tio n s ...........
From  H aw aiian Congrega­
tion  to  O rgan ist’s S ti­
pend ...................................  300.00
From O rgan is t’s Salary 
Endowment Fund for 
O rgan ist’s Stipend . . . .
From  Sundry Contributors
fo r Organ F u n d ...............
F o r C hildren’s Christmas
W ar Fund .......................
For Red Cross F u n d ..........
“  C hildren’s H o sp ita l..
1,068.61
305.50
65.00
204.06
125.20
68.85
Miscellaneous R e c e ip ts ........
Organ Expense, refund 
overcharge for in s ta ll­
ing new o rgan .................
Parish  House Expense, 
rebate on insurance 
premium, acct. re-rating
1,313.01 E x p en ses .............................
House R ent of V icar to
A pril 30, 1915..................
W ater R ates of V icar to
June 30, 1915..................
C aretaking to M ar. 31, ’15 
L ighting  and F ixtures,
$179.77-$12.50 .................
■ Telephone Service to April
30, 1915..............................
W ater R ates to June 30,
. 1915 ...................................
Parish  House Expense to
A pril 30, 1915..................
Parish  House Sewer Rates
to June 30, 1915..............
Repairs to  Buildings to
A pril 30, 1915..................
Organ Expense, In s ta lla ­
tion to A pril 30, 1915.. 
Organ Expense, Repairs & 
Tuning to A pril 30, 1915 
Organ Expense, E lectric 
Power to A pril 30, 1915 
P rin ting  and S ta tionery ..
Postage .................................
Choir Supplies & Expenses 
19.40 Insurance on Bldgs. and 
Contents, $3000, 3 Years
2,817.28
600.00
15.00
752.33
192.27
60.20
38.30
23.38
6.00
106.61
160.00
86.00
155.33
95.95
14.S5
113.16
397.90
15.90
3.50
Special C o n trib u tio n s ...........
Convocation Expense, 1914
D istrict M iss io n s ...............
do. do. (Special Acct. 
Stipend Rev, L. K roll) . .
General M iss io n s ...............
General Clergy R elief. . . . 
Parochial Endow m ’t Fund 
Episcopate Endowment
Fund ..................................
C hildren’s Xmas W ar F d ..
Red Cross F u n d ..................
C hildren’s H ospital ..........
Organ Fund, In te res t on
Note to A pril 30.............
Organ Fund, Screening
Organ ................................
Organ Fund, p a rt paym ent 
on N o te .............................
120.00
198.35
2,196.12
300.00
298.21
47.45
32.30
14.75
204.06
125.20
68.86
51.88
347.50
387.57
A pril 30, 1915, Cash Balance 
on H and ................................ 391.86
$8,930.26 $8,930.26
Respectfully subm itted M ay 11, 1915.
L. TENNEY PECK,
HUSTACE-PECK CO., LTD.,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
D ealers in  Crushed Rock, W hite Sand, F ire 
Wood, Stove and Steam Coal, Blacksm ith 
Coal, H ay, Grain, Garden Soil” and 
Manure.
Draying and Heavy Teaming a Specialty.
Bank of Honolulu, Ltd*
T ransacts a general B anking and Exchange 
business. L eters of credit issued. Cable 
transfers.
WOMAN’S GUILD, ST. ANDREW’S 
CATHEDRAL.
Receipts and Disbursements for Year
April 30, 1915. ^
Balance on Hand M ay 1, 1914, as per
last Annual S ta tem en t...................
Receipts. ' 13
Entrance Fees and D ues $155.40
Sales and E n te r ta in m e n ts ... 284.40 
Donations .................................... 85.15
Disbursements.
Clergy E nterta inm ent ............ $ 75.00
Laundering ................................  70.82
Expenses Delicatessen Sale. . 11.10
P a r ish  Treasurer,
Gas Fuel ....................................  12.00 '
Dry Goods, V estm ents, E tc . .  62.68 
Contributions to:
W om an’s A uxiliary ..................  27.33
K in g ’s D augh ter.......................  120.00
Church Embroideries ..............  88.90
A ltar Flowers ........................... 10.25
Sunday School Emas Tree. . .  . 50.00
Miscellaneous Disbursements.. 20.90
$548.98
Balance on hand A pril 30,
1915 .........................................  245.05
$794.03 $794.03 
Respectfully subm itted, A pril 30, 1915.
ELIZA BETH  LOCKE PECK,
Treasurer.
O + O + O + O + O
ST. A N D R E W ’S CA TH ED R A L RE­
L IE F  F U N D .
M ay 1st, 1914 to A pril 30th, 1915. 
1914—
Bal. brought fo rw ard  .......$33.68
M ay ................................................... 19-30
June ...............    16-45
J u l y .....................................................  14.30
A ugust ..............   43.00
Septem ber .......................................
October ........................   291b
Novem ber .......................................  46H
D e c e m b e r..........................................
P H O T O O E A W JP
Silva’s
Limited 
THE HOME 
—of— 
QUALITY
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$306.33
E xpenditures.
1914—
May ...................................................$ 37.70
June.................................................... 24.00
uly ..................................................  22-60August ..............................................  45.40
September ........................................  16.00
October ............................................  10.00
November ........................................  13.50
D ecem ber..........................................  74.95
1915—
January ............................................  23.62
February ..........................................  6.25
March................................................  20.00
April..................................................  3.25
Bal...................................................  8.06
$306.33
The sources of income are from  the 
Communion alms a t the early  services, 
gifts made direct to the V icar or placed 
in the alms box in the Church porch. 
Disbursements are  m ade at the discre­
tion of the V icar in assisting in paying 
rents, in assisting people in distress and 
in other helpful benefactions.
The financial report of the Sunday 
School showed tha t starting  w ith a bal­
ance last year of $47.24 the offerings for 
the year had been $315.59. In  addition 
to this the Lenten offering fo r M issions 
was $216.55, giving a total of $532.14. 
In addition to the sum given to Missions 
the Sunday School gave $139.00 to re­
lief funds connected w ith the w ar and 
$10.40 to an orphanage. The total given 
to benevolences was $365.95.
O + O + O + O + O
T H IR T E E N T H  A N N U A L  R E P O R T  
O F  T H E  T R E A S U R E R  O F  ST. 
A N D R E W ’S C A T H E D R A L  
B R A N C H  O F  T H E  W O M A N ’S 
A U X IL IA R Y .
M ay 26th to A pril 27th, 1915, Inclusive.
Receipts.
Cash on h a n d .................................... $ 49.37
Convocaton P l e d g e ......................  8.00
W om an’s A uxiliary  P le d g e   81.15
U nited  O f f e r in g .............................  68.70
D onations ........................................  3.60
St. M ary’s, M o ililli ......................... 40.00
W om an’s Guild, 10 per cent
Thanksgiving S a l e ....................  27.33
W om an’s Guild, fo r M r. Shin
Y in Chin ......................................  25.00
Officers’ Fund, W om an’s A uxil­
iary, St. A ndrew ’s ....................  5.00
Officers’ Fund, W om an’s Auxil-
liary, D istrict B r a n c h ................ 5.00
Lenten Self Denial O ffe r in g .. . .  51.45
Donation, Clergy F u n d ................ 39.00
D onation, Rev. M r. W allace Auto
F und  ............................................. 30.00
C orporate Communion Alms . . .  7.30
Collection Red Cross F u n d   3.55
Epiphany M ission Building F und  20.00
Lenten Sewing  .............................  16.00
Interest, Savings B a n k ................ 0.48
$480.93
$457.90
B alance........................... $ 23.03
In  Com. B a n k .. .  .$12.55 
In  Savings Bank . 10.48
$23.03
R espectfully subm itted,
M a r y  D a v is  W a l l , 
Treasurer.
Expenitures.
To Dist. T reasurer, U nited O f-
ering ............................................. $ 68.70
T o Dist. T reasurer, Lenten Self
Denial fo r K a im u k i..................  51.45
To Dist. T reasurer, fo r M r. Shin
Yin C h i n ......................................  25.00
T o Dist. T reasurer, C urrent E x ­
pense F u n d .................................. 1.00
To Dist. T reasurer, on Lahaina
Debt ............................................... 39.75
T o Dist. T reasurer, Convocation
Pledge ..........................................  20.00
To Dist. T reasurer, St. M ary’s
H ouse E x p e n s e s ......................... 60.00
To Dist. T reasurer, D onation to
Clergy F u n d ...............................  39.00
To Dist. T reasurer, D onation to
M r. W allace A uto F u n d   30.00
To Dist. T reasurer, Miss W ong,
1 year to July, 1915....................  5.00
To Dist. T reasurer, D onation to
E piphany M is s io n '. ..................  20.00
To Dist. T reasurer, Off. Fund,
W orn. A ux., D ist. B r a n c h . . . .  5.00
To Dist. T reasurer, M r. K ojim a’s 
Salary, 1 year to April 30, 1915 12.00
To Dist. T reasurer, A pportion­
m ent ............................................... 60.00
M rs. Sm ith, R ed Cross W o r k . . .  5.00
Take Five Years From Your Age!!!
Would not that not make you happy?
You can actually appear five to ten years younger by wearing JUHIUN’S
It is a wellknown fact, that the LA VIDA CORSETS will, 
when properly fitted, so change and improve the figure contour, 
that you will feel and look like a new woman.
It is really astonishing what youthful lines and perfect ease 
one enjoys by wearing the proper LA VIDA CORSETS.
FORT STREET
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Christm as Cheer, St. A ndrew ’s 
P rio ry , T rin ity  M ission, St.
P e te r’s and Iolani School  16.00
V aluation of Boxes.
$457.90 
. 109.75
Total in Cash an B oxes $567.65
R eport o f B oxes.
Set of A lta r H angings fo r T rin - -
ity M is s io n ................................. $ 5.00
P reparing  a set of white hang­
ings fo r P a p a a lo a ....................... 5.00
M aking and m aterials fo r set of 
hangings for St. P au l’s M is­
sion H orse Creek Valley,
Graniteville, S. С........................  15.00
A dvent box fo r Rev. P . T. Fu-
kao’s fam ily ...............................  12.75
Lenten box fo r the Alice M ack­
intosh M em orial bed in St.
Jam es H ospital, N ank ing   57.00
Provisions . and com forts fo r 
journey to Japan  fo r M rs. P.
T . F ukao and f a m ily ................ 15.00
T o ta l........................................... $109.75
О Ф О Ф О Ф О Ф О
To the R e v . D e a n  a n d  R e c t o r  a n d
V i c a r ,  W a r d e n s  a n d  V e s t r y  o f  S t .
A n d r e w ’s C a t h e d r a l , of Honolulu.
T . H .
G entlem en:— Y our P arish  V isitor has 
to report daily visiting am ong the mem ­
bers of the Sunday School and the 
adults of the Parish , and as I have not 
kept an accurate list of my visits you are 
saved the report of statistics, which, a fte r 
all, do not give re su lts ; it is only the per­
sonal contact w ith the people tha t counts 
and the m any heartfe lt confidences 
which are  to be sacredly kept, tells o f the 
cordial relations tha t exist, between vis­
ito r and visited.
T he sick of the P arish  are looked after 
as soon as it is known and if only the 
dear people of the P arish  would let us 
know of their illness, or coming opera­
tions, m ore m ight be v is ited ; as it is sev­
eral have been in the hospital and out 
again before it is known that they have 
been there a t all.
T he kindly feeling tha t m aintains in 
the P arish  makes the office of P arish  vis­
ito r a very happy one and I  thank you all 
fo r the hearty  co-operation th a t has been 
shown in all tha t has been asked of you.
R espectfully submitted,
; L o u is e  F r a n k l i n  F o l s o m ,
! Parish Visitor.
T h e  R i g h t  R e v . B i s h o p  R e s t a r ic k ,
Honolulu, Т . H .
R ight Rev. S i r :— I have pleasure in 
handing you this brief report on the work 
of the Choir of St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral 
since the m onth of July, 1914, when you 
were good enough to appoint me to the 
position of acting organist and choir­
m aster.
D uring the past ten m onths every effort 
has been m ade to w orthily uphold the 
beauty of the musical services of the 
Church. W hilst there have been on sun­
dry occasions cause fo r regret a t the diffi­
culty in having a regular attendance of 
voluntary choir members, yet there has 
been much to be thankfu l for. I  allude to 
the willingness of the m embers of the 
choir to  give up their tim e fo r special re­
hearsals, of which there have been some 
th irty  in num ber. These rehearsals were 
necessary in o rder tha t two sacred can­
tatas m ight be presented, v iz : “Penitence, 
P ardon  and Peace” and “Olivet to Cal­
vary .” T he first was rendered by the es­
tablished choir, and the la tte r w ith the aid 
of the H aw aiian choir, and two solists, 
M r. A ndrus of K am eham eha School, and 
M r. French of Punahou College. W e are 
indebted to these gentlem en fo r their kind 
and valuable aid. Also we are  under 
deep obligation to the m embers o f the 
choir who have so kindly given the ir ser­
vices and abilities in the worship of the 
Church. Personally  I  am under a deep 
debt of g ratitude to them  fo r their un­
failing good-natured patience. I m ust 
also express my appreciation of the 
w ork of the H aw aiian choir girls. They 
have been splendid, always willing and 
keenly interested. .
I should like to take this opportunity 
of thanking M rs. J. E. B aird for her 
generous help in paying half the cost of 
the “Olivet to  C alvary” music.
L ast but not least, I  should likd to 
convey to you, my dear Bishop R estar­
ick, my appreciation of the m any acts of 
thoughtful consideration you have ex­
tended to me. '
I  have the honor to be
Y our obedient servant,
R . R u d l a n d  B o d e .
О Ф О Ф О Ф О Ф О
T H E  F IF T E E N T H  A N N U A L  R E ­
P O R T  O F  ST . A N D R E W ’S G U IL D .
The object and purpose of St. A n­
drew ’s Guild as stated in the C onstitu­
tion is to assist in and prom ote the cor­
porate w ork of the Parish , and I m ight 
add, to  prom ote sociability among its 
members.
I think I  m ay say tha t these objects 
have been very successfully carried out
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"d that we may feel g ratified  a t the 
achievements of the past year.
• \Ve report 112 members and eight 
monthly meetings w ith an average a t­
tendance of thirty-five.
Our funds are obtained from  three 
urces, v iz : dues, donations and enter­
tainments, $794.03 being the cash receipts 
, - the year and disbursem ents $548.98, 
vv;th a balance on hand of $245.05.
The work of the Guild is divided into 
committees, eight in num ber, as fo llow s: 
1 The ways and means committee, 
which has given one entertainm ent, a del­
icatessen sale, last November, which was 
most successful and reflected great credit 
upon the chairman, M rs. С. М. V. F o rs­
ter, and her able corps of helpers.
j>. The committee on refreshm ents 
has' helped a t Convocation luncheon, 
Men’s Club suppers, picnics and Guild 
teas and has disbursed hospitality to  mis­
sionaries and their families and stran ­
gers, through M rs. Restarick, by their 
assistance of an annual pledge of $75.00.
3. The relief committee has engaged 
in larger undertakings than  ever before. 
They have met their annual pledge of 
$120.00 to the K ing’s D aughters’ Hom e 
for aged women. They have helped to 
defray the traveling expenses of the Rev. 
Shim Yin Chin”s family from  Japan. 
Ten per cent of the earnings of the 
Guild was given to the P arish  B ranch of 
the Woman’s A uxiliary to the B oard of 
Missions; Red Cross work resulted in a 
large shipment to w ar sufferers and sol­
diers, generous sums w ere collected and 
forwarded to New Y ork  fo r the C hrist­
mas ship, and the Child’s W elfare  M ove­
ment has occupied the time and attention 
of several members.
4. Sunday School committee has had 
charge of the annual picnic and C hrist­
mas entertainment fo r the children, and 
had an Easter sale to increase its E aster 
offering.
5. The Vestment committee worked 
for months supplying forty-one new 
choir vestments, m aking over old pulpit 
hangings to fit the new pulpit, renovating 
old embroideries and m aking new, the 
wost notable being the completion of the 
handsome set of green silk hangings, the 
materials being the gift of M iss E thelyn 
Castle some five years ago. Also the 
waking of the new white alms-bags and
ook-markers for E aster, the g ift and 
'™rk of Mrs. H ow att. The handsome 
® d banner brought out by Bishop Stan- 
e7 hfty-three years ago was renovated 
p . ®ade by M rs. Colburn, a form er 
nory girl; ancj usecj at tp e E aste r Sun­
' ,  ^School service by the Cathedral Sun- 
da7 School. .
Also a new Bishop’s B anner fo r the 
Sunday School m aking the largest E as­
ter offering per capita, was the g ift of 
M rs. M oyer, and was aw arded to  St. 
E lizabeth’s Chinese Sunday School of 
Honolulu.
The Guild thanks are  specially due to 
M rs. H ow att, M rs. Restarick, M rs. Alice 
Colburn, M rs. W . H . Soper, M rs. M oyer 
and the P rio ry  girls fo r the ir labors of 
love in thus supplying m any things for 
the use and adornm ent of the Sanctuary.
6. T he A lta r Committee has vested 
the A ltar fo r every service throughout 
the year, laundered, repaired and replen­
ished A lta r linen and lovingly cared for 
all A ltar furnishings and brasses, for 
which Miss M arsh and the P rio ry  teach­
ers and girls have our most grateful 
thanks.
7. The decoration committee has had 
charge of all C athedral decorations for 
Sundays, week-days, festivals, weddings 
and funerals, and deserves the greatest 
praise and thanks fo r its splendid m an­
agement, whereby the expenditure for 
flowers has been reduced to a minimum 
and the Guild treasury  lightly draw n 
upon in consequence.
8. T he choir committee has had 
charge of the choir vestm ents, launder­
ing and repairing the same and robing 
the choir every service— a large task  and 
ably perform ed by the choir-m other, 
M rs. Folsom, and her assistant, M rs. 
B arry  and Miss Frances Gillet, who sub­
stituted in M rs. Folsom ’s absence last 
summer.’ They also gave two choir pic­
nics and two choir entertainm ents at the 
P arish  house, which the choir members 
greatly  enjoyed and appreciated.
Besides the w ork done in committees, 
the Guild as a whole has aided Epiphany 
Mission in collecting large and generous 
donations fo r their new Church, m aking 
a report o f the same through the D io­
cesan Branch of the W om an’s A uxiliary.
T hey have tried  to prom ote sociability 
among members and welcomed strangers 
and visited them, and the social meetings 
at private houses and Guild teas at the 
Parish  house has encouraged the fra te r­
nal aim of the organization.
They have aided the V icar in every 
way possible, carefully considering every 
Parish  need that he has brought to their 
attention, and so have tried  to be a real 
factor in the strengthening of P arish  ac­
tivities.
R espectfully submitted,
A n n e  V a n  S c h a i c k ,
Secretary.
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  P R E S ID E N T  O F  
T H E  W O M A N ’S A U X IL IA R Y  O F  
ST. A N D R E W ’S C A T H E D R A L  
B R A N C H  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D ­
IN G  A P R IL  27, 1915.
F o r  t h e  P a r i s h  M e e t i n g .
T he W om an’s A uxiliary  of St. A n­
drew ’s C athedral B ranch has finished a 
year of varied M issionary work, the 
helping hand having been given in more 
directions than in the past.
T he meetings have been well attended, 
and at times enthusiastic, but as presi­
dent my one desire has been tha t every 
woman of the Church would realize her 
place as a baptized m em ber and as a 
m ember of the W om an’s A uxiliary.
O n St. A ndrew ’s D ay the C orporate 
Communion was held and well attended, 
and during A dvent days of intercession 
w ere held on Fridays, when prayers 
were being offered continually all day, 
members of the A uxiliary  taking tu rns 
at being present.
Canon Potw ine held very helpful 
talks on Church history w ith an average 
attendance of 15. These talks were 
m ost interesting and instructive.
In  A dvent and Lent sewing meetings 
were held, the A dvent sewing was ac­
complished by the faithful few, g ar­
ments being m ade fo r the Rev. F ukao’s 
family. T he Lenten meetings w ere bet­
ter attended and as a result two dozen 
sheets, 4 dozen pillow slips and 125 
towels w ere made fo r the Alice M ackin­
tosh M emorial Bed in China.
In October a committee of women with 
Mrs. W alter Em ory as chairm an, M rs.
C. M ontague Cooke Jr., M rs. Charles M. 
V. Forster, M rs. J. W . Caldwell and 
Miss М. M. Catton as treasurer. The 
sum of $1595.50 was forw arded to W ash­
ington to  go by the Christm as ship “Ja ­
son” for the chillren in the stricken w ar 
zone. This was the most g ratify ing  re­
sponse tha t was given to the W om an’s 
A uxiliary during  the past year. This 
committee stated their purposes, publish­
ed their aims and did not ask one person 
fo r  any money. Gifts came from  all na­
tionalities and creed's all over the Islands. 
Since these books were closed Miss C at­
ton has gotten nearly as much for the 
poor Belgians in England.
Who Does Your Plumbing?
We are prepared to  do all kinds of plumb­
ing and san itary  work on the shortest notice 
and reasonable terms.
GEHEESTG & BTTTZKE,
K ING  STKEET.
Telephone 2625
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T he R ed Cross Society had its head­
quarters of the Episcopal Churches at the 
C athedral with M rs. A rth u r G. Sm ith as 
chairm an. The response was splendid 
and as a result 160 hospital shirts, 3 
pair socks and 2 knit bandages were sent 
away.
Miss Abby S. M arsh very ably headed a 
committee from  our Cathedral Branch to 
confer with the Child W elfare  W ork  
Committee. W e tru st tha t there will be 
a g rea t benefit as an outcome of the 
hard  w ork and prayers of these women.
Christm as cheer was given to four dif­
ferent home missions, and. $47.00 was 
given in the Lenten Season to the build­
ing fund of Epiphany Mission, Kaimuki. 
A side from  this a committee was form ed 
by the Kaim uki Ladies’ Guild and M rs. 
J . O. Y oung and M rs. C. M ontague 
Cooke, Jr., were chosen from  St. A n­
drew ’s to raise the money for their new 
Church.
D uring  the year several afternoons of 
entertainm ent were arranged for by the 
members in their homes.
A  new year is now ahead of us and 
I feel tha t for the next twelve m onths 
our A uxiliary will go ahead in all ways 
if we will all keep ever before us our 
own splendid motto.
“ In  U nity  of Spirit; in the Bond of 
Peace and in R ighteousness of L ife.”
Respectfully submitted,
L i l a  L e f f e r t s  Cooke, 
M ay, 1915. Presdient.
O + O + O + O + O
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  JU N IO R  A U X ­
IL IA R Y  FR O M  JA N U A R Y  T O  M AY.
A fte r  a lapse of a yea,r or m ore the 
first m eeting o f the Jun io r A uxiliary  
w as held under the direction of M rs. 
Theo. Cooke, who had ju s t taken the 
w ork over. A t tha t m eeting the T reas­
u re r’s report showed a balance of $73.50. 
F ive dollars a m onth was pledged to go 
tow ard  the support of one of the P rio ry  
girls, and the usual five dollars to be 
sent to St. A ugustine’s H ospital, in R a­
leigh, N orth  Carolina, to pay the ex ­
penses of one room  on June 11th.
D uring  L ent the members m et once a 
week for sewing and w ork was done fo r 
a Filipino baby and fo r tw o H onolulu 
boys. Seven dollars and fifty cents was 
spent fo r sewing m aterials. The girls 
did not show the interest expected, but 
a m ore enthusiastic attendance is hoped 
fo r in fu ture.
R espectfully submitted,
M u r i e l  H . C o o k e .
JU N IO R  A U X IL IA R Y  O F  ST. A N ­
D R E W ’S P R IO R Y .
M r s . J o h n  E. B a ir d , Presient.
O w ing to unavoidable delay in the 
election of a new P resident this year’s 
w ork of the A uxiliary did not begin un­
til February, hence this report only cov­
ers less than three m onths’ work.
T he meetings have been well attended 
and the girls enthusiastic and we tru st 
that the w ork done has been a means to­
w ard spiritual up lift and m aterial help­
fulness.
T he present m embership is th irty -four.
In  addition to  the usual annual fifty 
dollar scholarship sent to “ St. M ary ’s 
on the M ountain” a t Sewanee, Tenn., 
and the am ount given to general missions 
through the P rio ry  Lenten offering the 
A uxiliary wish to be helpful a t home, 
and as a m anifestation of their interest 
in Diocesan M issions they sent small 
am ounts to four of them , sending it be­
fore Easter, to be used a t the discretion 
of the  R ector or person in charge.
Believing th a t some may be interested 
we give the following figures:
Receipts.
F rom  candy sa les ..............................$289.11
D onations ........................................  22.50
Singing ............................................  36.45
Sale ...................................................  22.05
Sundry ............................................  14.36
$384.47
Disbursements.
Pledges— Epiphany M ission and
T rin ity  M is s io n ......................... $ 15.00
A pportionm ent ...............................  5.00
E aster O fferings to F. N. Cullen
J. K. Bodel .................................  5.00
Miss C a ld w e ll.............................  5.00
■ M rs. P e a r c e ...............................  5.00
Lenten Offering, P r io ry ................ 35.00
M aterials fo r c a n d y ......................  101.62
S u n d r y ............................................... 725
$Щ 87
The president requests tha t this report 
embody an expression of her deep appre­
ciation and sincere thanks to any and 
all who have in any way helped to fur­
ther the w ork of this A uxiliary  this year. 
Respectfully submitted,
A l m a  C r o z ie r ,
Secretary.
0 +0 +0 +0+0
ST. A N D R E W ’S H A W A IIA N  CON­
G R E G A T IO N  A N N U A L  PARISH 
M E E T IN G .
A t the annual P arish  meeting the vari­
ous organizations m ade the following je- 
p o r ts :
T he A hahui Iolani о na Wahine Ha­
waii in its financial statem ent showed a 
balance of $1096.01. O f this amount 
$900.00 is invested in a mortgage. An 
im portant p a rt of the w ork of this Guild 
is P arish  visiting. The members as far 
as they are  able in terest themselves in 
the people of their neighborhood and 
thereby render an invaluable service to 
their Priest.
T he Ju n io r A uxiliary  has done re­
m arkably well fo r a new organization, 
and we are  looking fo r great things from 
them  in the future. D uring the past 
year they have raised $374.95. Of this 
sum $161.00 was given towards the Ka­
pahulu School Building, $34.60 to the 
K apahulu Christm as tree and $14.50 for 
various other outside needs. A sale was 
held the la tte r p a rt of April netting 
$120.00. This sum  will go towards the
S. De FREEST &  CO.
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THE OLD RELIABLE
ЬакіШ»
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
A Cream of T artar Powder, 
free from alum or phoa- 
phatlc acid
m m  substitute
debt on the K apahulu School. T his year 
the Juniors will begin to educate a K apa­
hulu girl at the Priory .
The report of the P arish  T reasurer 
showed an increase in the  regular sub­
scriptions, and th a t all obligations have 
been met. T he receipts fo r the year 
amounted to $1246.30.
At the election N agaran  Fernandez 
was elected W arden, John A im oku Dom- 
inis, Clerk; E dm und Stiles, T reasurer, 
and Solomon M eheula, H enry  Peters 
and Daniel Kawaihoa, Vestrym en. o+o+o+o+o
THE L A H A IN A  D E B T  P A ID .
When the W om an’s A uxiliary as­
sumed the obligation to pay the interest 
on the debt incurred to build the parson­
age at Lahaina, the note held by the 
bank was for $1500.00. N ot only did 
the District B ranch of the W om an’s 
Auxiliary assume the paym ent of the in­
terest, but it resolved also to pay off 
the principal gradually. D uring H oly 
Week a gentleman called on the Bishop 
and talked with him in regard  to  the use 
a gift he intended to make as an 
caster offering. T he result was that he 
resolved to pay the Lahaina debt, which 
'ras found to be $430.00, tow ards which 
the Treasurer of the W om an’s A uxiliary 
bad on hand sufficient to pay $30.00 and
the mterest, $9.00. T he friend at once
banded the Bishop a check which was 
’^ mediately used to cancel the debt.
The Bishop is deeply gratefu l to the 
Oman’s Auxiliary, fo r w ithout their 
i . the parsonage would not have been 
Ul‘t. I t has been the custom  fo r the
W om an’s A uxiliary  to select some one 
object for which the A uxiliaries in all 
the parishes and missions would w ork 
during the year. I t  was in this way tha t 
St. M ary’s M ission house was built and 
last year the result of united, effort was 
a goodly sum given to the Building Fund  
of Epiphany Church, K aim uki. A t the 
annual m eeting the purpose is as usual 
to select some object for which all will 
work.
T hree objects have been spoken of, as 
fo llow s:
1. T o  assist in paying the debt of 
$2,000.00, which has been incurred by 
the building of Epiphany Church.
2. To w ork fo r T rin ity  M ission that 
it may have a building of its own in­
stead of using a rented one.
3. T he paym ent of the debt at K apa­
hulu, which is $500.00 on the land and 
$300.00 on the school building.
All of these are im portant and w orthy 
objects, and all in the line of progress in 
the w ork of the Church.
F R A N K  F R E D E R IC K  FY L E R .
O n M ay 19 there  departed this life 
F rank  F rederick  Fyler, a devout Church­
m an and a kindly, gentle and godly man.
W hen the present Bishop of H onolulu 
was R ector of St. P au l’s Church, San 
Diego, C alifornia, on T uesday of W hit­
sun week, 1887, he noticed a strange gen­
tlem an in Church at a celebration of the 
H oly Communion. This proved to be 
F. F . Fyler as he was always known.
F rom  that tim e until the R ector was 
elected Bishop, M r. Fyler was helpful in 
every line of Church work, and by his 
painstaking fidelity he won and held the 
high regard  of the people.
W hen his R ector was consecrated and 
about to go to  H onolulu M r Fyler de­
sired to go w ith him, and the Bishop 
appointed him as his secretary, in which 
capacity he served fo r some time.
Since landing in the Islands in 1902, 
M r. Fyler has le ft H aw aii only once, 
when he and his w ife m ade a visit to 
their old home in South Carolina. W hen 
he came, to San Diego M r. Fyler was a 
widower. H e was m arried  again in St. 
P au l’s Church in 1894, to M rs. Sams, 
whom he had know n since both were 
children.
M r. F y ler was always a t Church 
when it was possible fo r him to be there 
and was always to be relied upon in 
every w ork which he undertook. F o r 
years, since being in the office of the 
Castle E state, he has kept fo r the treas­
u re r the accounts of the Cathedral 
Parish , and M r. Peck has frequently in
public credited M r. F y ler w ith the ex­
cellent m anner in which the books are 
kept.
. I t  was not until w ithin a few m onths 
that M r. F yler was aw are of any illness, 
but it was a surprise to his m ost intim ate 
friends when they learned tha t he was 
going to the hospital fo r an operation, 
wjhich the surgeons told his friends was a 
serious one, and la ter inform ed them  that 
he could not live longer than  a few 
m onths. H is entrance into Rest, while 
not expected so soon was accepted 
w ith resignation by his surviving rela­
tives here as better fo r all than  lingering 
on fo r weeks in pain.
Canon A ult and M rs. Folsom were con­
stan t visitors a t the hospital, and M rs.
F yler stayed at his side all the  time. The 
night o f his death the Bishop visited him 
and had prayers w ith his old and be­
loved friend. M r. Fyler said as the 
Bishop bent over h im : “H ow  w onderful 
it is th a t the psalms fo r the day are so 
singularly appropriate to our condit.on 
and needs. W hen I came into the h os­
pital on M ay 8 I read the psalms fo r the 
day and they seemed to be w ritten  for 
my case, not all, of course, bu t parts of 
them .” H e added : “W hat a wonderful 
book the P rayer Book is. W e don’t half 
value it or half use it as we m ight.” The
Barnhart Tee 
Company
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Bishop said. “You, my dear friend, have 
used it well and faithfully .” M r. Fyler 
said : “ None of us can exhaust its riches, 
it has been to me so much, no one can 
follow its leadings w ithout being led to ­
w ards God.” These w ere the parting 
w ords of the loyal laym an to one who 
fo r twenty-seven years has been his Rec­
to r and Bishop.
A  gentlem an associated w ith M r. Fyler 
in business s a id : “H e was like a finely 
built watch, everything ran  smoothly in 
his fine gentle na tu re .”
M r. Fyler was buried from  the Cathe­
dral which he loved on M ay 20 at 4 p. m. 
T he pall-bearers were R obert Catton, L. 
T. Peck, John E. Baird, E. W . Jor­
dan, E. T. M elanphy, and R. B. Mc- 
Grew. The last two were associated with 
M r. Fyler in the  w ork of the B ro ther­
hood of St. Andrew .
M any were the expressions of respect 
and affection fo r the deceased and of 
sym pathy fo r the bereaved shown- in the 
g ift of flowers and in other ways. M rs. 
Fyler intends to re tu rn  to her old home 
in South Carolina as soon as affairs are 
settled.
V E S T R Y M E N  B R E A K IN G  T H E  
LA W .
Bishop Lawrence, in an address to the 
Laym en’s League, re fe rrin g  to the un­
businesslike and sometimes illegal m eth­
ods often pursued by business men when 
they serve on vestries, sa id :
“A parish paper in this diocese printed 
a notice som ething like th is : ‘T he church 
heeds a new heating plant badly. Last 
year some $350 was contributed for thfe 
purpose. This year we w ant to make up 
the full am ount.’ In  the , next m onth’s 
issue was a statem ent: ‘In  our notice of 
last m onth about a heating plant we 
ought to have said tha t the $350 given 
for tha t purpose has been borrow ed by 
the vestry to  meet current expenses. I t  
will, of course, be returned  to the fund.’ ”
“ I cut these out and sent them  to the 
warden, who is an able business man, and 
w'rote h im : ‘Y our vestry borrow ed that 
heating-plant fund of $350. D id you 
borrow  it as a vestry? I f  you did, you 
know that there is no security for the 
loan in you as a vestry. D id the mem­
bers of the vestry personally indorse that 
note? I f  so, though the system is bad, 
the note is good. O r did you ju st take it 
out o f the treasury  w ithout pu tting  even 
an I О U  in its place? If  so, w hat do 
vou think of it as a business transac­
tion?” ’
“ H e w rote me acknowledging tha t 
there was no security g iv en ; tha t it was
all w rong ; that he would see that it was 
repaid immediately, and that it would not 
happen again.
“I  ask you, business men, is tha t the 
way you do in your business ? I am sor­
ry  to say to  you tha t this is fa r from  the 
only instance in my knowledge in which 
good business men have handled the 
Church’s business.
“Some vestries in parishes composed 
largely of w orking people are  m ade up 
of men not accustomed to exact business 
methods. Such a vestry, hard  pressed 
for cu rren t expenses, borrow s from  a 
special fund. I happen to hear of it, and 
I w rite tha t it is all w rong and the money 
m ust be re tu rn e d ; so they pay th a t debt 
by borrouing fro m  another special fund . 
A nd even though I w rite tha t they may 
be subject to action under the law, they 
assume tha t the curren t expenses m ust be 
paid, even though the funds entrusted to 
them  for o ther purposes disappear.
“Laym en should see to it that in their 
parish their finances are  handled on righ t 
principles. I  have sometimes wished that 
the people in such a parish would take 
legal action. Such publicity m ight be a 
healthy tonic in many places.”— M assa­
chusetts Diocesan Paper.
In  relation to the above we will say 
that no man in the Am erican Church is 
more highly esteemed as a careful busi­
ness man than is Bishop Lawrence. The 
position which he takes is one which 
needs to  be emphasized everywhere. 
Vestries, committees, and treasurers can­
not be too careful about seeing that 
moneys given for special purposes are 
sent to the officer authorized to receive 
them, as soon as possible. I f  this is not 
done, sometimes it is forgotten and the 
funds alienated from the use to  which 
they were given.
Officers cannot be too particular about 
the funds of the Church. They should 
not be kept on hand, but paid over a t 
once to the treasurer authorized to re­
ceive them.
In  these Islands all money for General 
Missions, w hether the apportionm ent or 
the Sunday School offering, should be 
sent to R. B. M cGrew, treasurer. I f  it 
is sent direct to N ew  Y ork, we have no 
means of know ing how we stand as a 
M issionary D istrict in regard  to our ap­
portionm ent. This does not apply to the 
gifts of individuals which the donors do 
not desire to count on the apportionm ent.
T he V estry of St. A ndrew ’s Cathe­
dral, we are glad to say, has always paid 
over moneys received for special objects 
w ithout any delay. This is good busi­
ness, and should be the rule everywhere.
T H E
д и т о р ш н о
The B est Player Piano
Victor Talking Machines and Records 
Knabe and other Pianos, ’
New Hawaiian Records Ъѵ the Kaai 
Glee Club.
Honolulu Music Company
JAS. W. BERGSTROM, Mgr.
1107 FORT STREET
Ц . miy a t a  &  C o .
R. M IYA TA —Z. SU G IH A R A  
Contractors, Builders, Painters and 
Plumbers, etc.
Telephone 1594 403 N. King St.
Paragon Meat Market
PHONE 1104
Corner A lakea and B eretania Sts.
Only the best and freshest meat and 
bu tte r always on hand.
The life  of the business is preserved 
by honesty.
YEE CHAN & CO.
Comer King and Bethel Sts.
F ancy D ry Goods, G en ts’ and Ladies’ and 
C hildren’s Furnishings, H ats, Shoes, Travel­
ing Bags, Trunks and Suit Cases, etc.
F ine assortm ent of Chinese and Japanese 
Silks, Grass Linen Goods in  all colors; Em­
broidered Silk and Grass Linen Full Dress 
and S hirtw aist P attern s, Table Covers and 
Doillies, Silk Shawls and Scarfs, etc.
Phone 1064 P. O. Box 953
Burial Insurance
Have you ever investigated BURIAL 
IN SU R A N C E. If not see J. H. Town­
send, Secretary of the Harrison Mutual 
Burial Association. No. 71 Beretania St.
P h o n e  1325
H. F. Wichman& Co., Ltd.
Jewelers, Gold and Silversmiths. 
1042-1050 Fort Street, Honolulu
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pAPAALOA AND OOKALA.
Easter dawn broke with every indica- 
t'on of propitious weather. T he rising 
un was greeted by a cloudless sky, and a 
Gentle breeze, which made the day “per­
fect” Mrs. H utchinson, the genial wife 
of the new m anager in Papaaloa, w ith the 
assistance of the ladies, brought their 
deft fingers, and their artistic inspirations 
to bear upon the decorative work, and 
soon the little Church was transform ed 
into a bower of beauty, w ith feathery 
boughs and ivory callas, placed here and 
there in gorgeous profusion and with 
telling effect. M rs. Colin M cLennan, our 
much beloved retiring  m anager’s wife, 
sent from Hilo a large num ber of callas, 
as a parting tribute to the Church she so 
dearly loved.
Mrs. Thomas, our new organist, cer­
tainly fulfilled our highest anticipations 
with regard to the music. T he hymns 
were sung with a heartiness strikingly 
evidenced, while the responses left no 
doubt as to the entire congregation’s m ak­
ing their common supplication unto God 
with one accord.
Ookala was well represented at the 
services here. Nine approached the Com­
munion rail against seven the year before. 
It is the sincere hope and prayer of the 
minister in charge tha t the day may 
soon come when the whole congregation 
will kneel before the altar to  receive that 
“Food so awful and so sweet.” W e are 
much encouraged w ith w hat has been 
done so far, but there is yet much to d o ; 
and refreshed and invigorated, through 
Easter and its blessings, we go forw ard 
in the strength of the Lord, a united 
Christian band.o+o+o+o+o 
■ PAAUILO.
Peter Kojima, the Catechist at Paauilo, 
has sent in $6.00, the first Lenten offering 
°f the Japanese children at that place for 
Missions. Kojima is w orking faithful­
ly in a difficult field.
Good Friday, E aster, 1915.
On “Good F riday” there was service 
at 9 a. m. This service and its attendance 
was particularly encouraging since every 
Communicant was present. There was 
°ne who walked a mile up a steep hill 
while others rode two and a half miles 
on horse back in order to bend the knee 
before the altar of their Crucified Lord, 
a!jd to think upon these priceless gifts 
dth* ^ av o^r Purchased through His
. Here, too, there seems to be a grow - 
,ng tendency tow ard deeper reverence, 
and a larger and more spiritual outlook
upon life. M ay God help that spirit to 
g ro w !
E aster services for Paauilo are to take 
place on A pril 11th, and a joyous time 
is being anticipated by the congregation 
and m inister here.
o+o+o+o+o
K O H A L A .
A  Rem arkable Chinese Church M ember 
W ho Lived a C entury and Two 
Years.
M r. Foo Dee W ong, a m ember of St. 
P au l’s Church, M akapala, Kohala, died 
on Saturday, April 3rd, and was buried 
on A pril 4th, E aster Day, by the Rev. F. 
W . M errill at St. P au l’s Church yard.
H e is claimed to have lived for one 
hundred and two years. H e came to  the 
island of H aw aii 38 years ago, when he 
was already a Christian, baptized by the 
Lutheran Basel Mission of H ong  Kong. 
H e was employed by the K au S ugar 
Plantation for three years, and then at 
Kohala S ugar P lantation three years. 
For the rest of his life he was a vegeta­
ble g row er at M akapala, Kohala. H is 
farm  is near St. P a u ’ls Church which was 
one of the strongest reasons that he lived 
so long in one spot. H is wife died a year 
ago at the age of 67 years. H e had one 
adopted son, tw o daughters, and 15 
grand-children. O f course they are all 
Christians.
M r. Foo Dee W ong lived a rem arkable 
life. H e was wont to tell his own life 
story to convince the people of the life 
changing power of Jesus Christ.
H e said that when he was a young 
man he was a notorious evil-doer, pos­
sessed a very strong tem per. H is father 
was a wealthy man, and he was his fa th ­
e r’s only son. H e remembered not of any 
discipline he had ever given him. H is | 
early life was given to gambling, opium j 
sm oking and trouble making. By so do­
ing he had ruined his fa ther’s fortune, 
until his fa ther sought to  kill him. I t 
happened in the time of the T ai P ing  
rebellion. H e left home and joined the 
rebels who raided from  province to p ro ­
vince. H e said that provisions were so 
poorly provided that frequently they had 
to feed on hum an flesh.
Before his conversion he had m urder­
ously persecuted Christianity, and had 
taken an active part in discouraging the 
mission course. Upon seeing the gentle­
ness, kindness and love of the mission­
aries his heart was touched and he took 
a regular catechumen course of study and 
joined the Church by baptism. D uring 
the last th irty  years he lived at M akapala, 
Kohala. H e was a notably strong  Gospel 
preacher, and had presented the Gospel
authoritatively. H e had the character of 
St. John the Baptist. H e was kind and 
hospitable to all men, especially to Chris­
tian. H e has helped all the priests who 
were put in charge of St. P au l’s Church, 
and has done m uch parish visiting w ork 
without receiving any recompense. H e 
was the Church w arden of St. P au l’s 
Church for over tw enty years. Unless he 
were prevented by sickness he was sure­
ly at all church services. A t his hun­
dredth birthday the Christians of M aka­
pala made him a generous g ift togethet 
w ith a purse of $10. B ut he made an ef­
fort to repay every one of them, and do­
nated the whole purse to St. P e te r’s 
Church building fund. The deceased was 
highly respected by the white people of 
the district in which he lived.
Extra! Extra!!
For the very la te s t in “ Style and Q uality ’ ' in 
L ad ies’ and G entlem en’s fine Stationery 
go to
King Street, Honolulu, H. T.
W. W. Д В Д Д  GO.
M EN’S TAILORS
Satisfaction  guaranteed
Our cu tter is a graduate of th e  John 
J . Mitchell School of C utting, New 
York City.
62 South King St., between Fort and 
Bethel Streets
HONOLULU, Т. H.
PACIFIC PICTURE 
FRAMING CO.
ARTIST SUPPLIES
PICTURE FRAMES
KODAK DEVELOPING 
and PRINTING
IT  Hotel St., Honolulu, Т. H.
P. O. Box 807 Telephone 2022
! fflall, Nichols Go., Ltd.
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E A S T E R  IN  T H E  K O H A L A  D IS ­
T R IC T .
O u r E aster services began with a 
celebration of H oly Communion at St. 
P au l’s Church, M akapala. T here were 
twelve persons present and nine commu­
nions m ade; the offering of $5.00 was 
for Diocesan Missions. A t 9 :30 there 
was the C hildren’s E ucharist at St. A u­
gustine’s Church. T h irty  persons were 
present and nine communions made. A t 
11 o’clock there was a celebration of 
H oly Communion and sermon, the con­
gregation num bered 55 persons and 24 
communions w ere made, the total offer­
ing was 103 dollars, the largest E aster 
offering that has been made since the 
present Priest-in-charge has been at Ko- 
hala. O f this offering $24.20 was from  
the Lenten M ite Boxes.
The Church was beautifully decorated 
with palms and flowers by M rs. A tkins 
W ight and the Misses W igh t and A t­
kins. Miss W ight, who has always had 
charge of the decoration of the altar, ex­
celled all previous efforts in m aking the 
a lta r most beautiful w ith callas lilies in 
g rea t abundance, and M arguerite  daisies.
A t three o’clock the burial service for 
F u  Di W ong, one of the oldest Chinese 
men of the district, was held from  St. 
P au l’s Church. The Church was crow d­
ed with people, the Lesson was read by 
the Rev. Yee Cho Ping, pastor of K aia- 
pili Church, and M r. E rnest A kina in ter­
preted the address of the Priest-in- 
charge. M r. Chee Cho P in g  made an 
address in Chinese at the grave and said 
the concluding prayers. Elsewhere in 
the Chronicle a more extend notice is 
given of this faithful com m unicant of 
the Church, Fu Di W ong. A fte r this 
service the C hildren’s E aster service was 
held at St. P au l’s, and the children 
brought in $15 from  their Lenten M ite 
Boxes.
D uring the vacancy in the incumbency 
at St. A ugustine’s, M r. J. F . O ’Brien 
will have charge of the Sunday School 
w ork both at St. A ugustine’s and St. 
P au l’s.
The Bishop will soon send a Chinese 
Catechist who will take charge of the 
Chinese services a t M akapala. H e  is 
m aking every endeavor to fill the vacan­
cy made by the departure of M r. M er­
rill, but as yet nothing is settled.
О Ф О Ф О Ф О Ф О
I  have for many years been preaching 
that knowledge is not power. U ndi­
gested knowledge produces a m alady 
sometimes called the “big-head.”— Ad- 
dress at O ahu College, 1891.
A P R A Y E R  O F  L O R D  R O B E R T S .
The following prayer was w ritten  at 
L ord  R obert’s request by Dr. A lexan­
der, late Archbishop of A rm agh, in 1899, 
for use by the troops in South A frica. 
Lord Roberts recently told a friend that 
it was his favorite soldier’s prayer and  
that he would him self say it every day 
a t noon during  the present war.
“A lm ighty Father, I have often  sinned 
against T h e e ; О wash me in the precious 
blood of the Lamb of God. Fill me with 
Thy Holy Spirit tha t I  may lead a new 
life. Spare me to see again those whom 
I love at home, or fit me for T hy pres­
ence in peace. S trengthen us to quit our­
selves like men in our righ t cause. Keep 
us faithful unto death, calm in danger, 
patient in suffering, m erciful as well as 
brave, true  to our K ing, our country and 
our colors. I f  it be T hy will, enable us 
to win victory for E ng land ; but above 
all g ran t us the better victory over tem p­
tation and sin, over life and death, tha t 
we may be more than conquerors 
through H im  who loved us, and laid 
down H is life for us, Jesus our Saviour, 
the Captain o f the A rm y of God. Amen. 
— The L iving Church.
ОФОФОФОФО
A  M E M O R Y  BY T H E  B I S H O P .
Y ears ago we taught in the H igh 
School at Council Bluffs, Iowa, and 
am ong the pupils was a stout boy full of 
fun and mischief. Y ears passed and his 
name was forgotten. In  1913 seeing 
somewhere an article w ith our signature 
attached he w rote telling som ething of 
his life and present condition. A fter 
that, several letters passed and in the 
middle of last December a Christm as 
card was sent to  the old pupil, and now 
by the last mail there comes from  his 
widow an account of his death.
W e are w riting  about this man be­
cause older persons frequently judge
youth by its mistakes or w hat seems ord' 
nary ability, and often  do not give уощ,1' 
people credit for the possibilities befo  ^
them. W e certainly never thought the 
boy whom we taught for a short time 
would develop into a man who would be 
come one of the first citizens of the 
State to which he went when school days 
were over.
A t his death one paper of the city Jn 
which he lived w rote of h im : “Thomas 
McCue is not dead. H is work will live 
in the upbuilding of the State as long as 
it rem ains a commonwealth.” At the 
close o f quite a long article are the 
w ords: “T he S tate as a whole silently 
kneels in sorrow beside the widow and 
family.”
The P riest in the P arish  in which he 
lived preached a sermon in his memory. 
H e says of the deceased: “W ith all the 
strength  of his generous heart he loved 
the Christian tru ths and the splendor of 
Christian m orality, and he lived them 
both. H is religion entered into all his 
plans and ambitions. H e carried it into 
his business life. I t  regulated his social 
intercourse, it was the angel which 
guarded his hearthstone.” It goes on tc 
say: “H is soul was too big, too noble 
for bigotry to find in it a resting place. 
H is friendship and his influence were as 
freely extended to those outside the 
Church as to the members of the house­
hold of faith .”
As we read the newspaper article and 
the sermon it came to our mind how lit­
tle we know w hat those whom we are 
teaching today, will become in later life. 
Such incidents should encourage all 
teachers to go on doing their duty trust­
ing that their efforts will not be lost. 
As we recall trifling anxieties about the 
youth of 35 years ago, how little we 
thought that it would one day be said of 
h im : “ Perhaps in recent years no man 
in the S tate has been m ore prominent in 
the public eye.”
D R I N K  P U R E  D I S T I L L E D  
W A T E R  A N D
Cascade Ginger Ale
R Y C R O F T  A R C T I C  SO D A  
C O M P A N Y . ,  L T D .
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DO W E  M E A N  IT ?
\[ost of you who read this have joined 
ith the choir while the offering is be- 
■m placed upon the a ltar in singing those 
j^iliar words “All things come of 
Thee, О Lord, and of Thine own have 
given Thee.’’ Did we mean it?  Do 
„■emean it?
If I really believe that all is G od’s 
,tat'effect will it have on the spirit of 
луgiving? Some gave w ith grudging. 
Some gave with complaint at the ever- 
recurring appeals of the Church. Some 
oave thoughtlessly, first because the plate 
Jas passed and it was the custom to give 
in Church. Some gave to keep up ap­
pearances. Some gave gladly, generous- 
lv, thanking God for the blessings which 
lie has showered upon us. I t  is this last 
kind of giver with whom I will be count­
ed if I really believe that all is God’s.
If I really believe tha t all is God’s 
what effect will it have on the size of my 
gift? Some gave the least they felt was 
decent. Some gave ju st the change in 
their pockets. Some felt generous giv­
ing fifty cents for the n ight before they 
spent five dollars at the theatre. T here 
was a dollar g ift from  a man who hap­
pened to be able to be in Church be­
cause his automobile was undergoing re­
pairs. His week-end outing frequently 
cost him $25. And then there were some 
who had carefully studied the whole m at­
ter, and gave directly in proportion to 
their income, their living expenses and 
their luxuries and pleasures. I f  I really 
believe that all is God’s it is like this last 
giver that I will m easure my g ift.
A t St. M ark’s congregational m eeting 
recently a layman said tha t the whole 
problem of Church support would be 
solved if  Christian people would con­
sider not w hat they were expected  to 
give but w hat really belonged to the 
Lord.
A t the recent Convocation m eeting the 
Bishop spoke in the same vein. H e re­
minded us of St. P au l’s counsel tha t each 
should give as the L ord  prospered him 
— a self proportioning.
Perhaps it will help us all to give in 
that spirit and by tha t m ethod if we 
frequently offer for ourselves a prayer 
like this which is used each week at the 
Service of Intercession at St. M ark’s.
Л PRAYER FOR GENEROUS GIVING IN  T H E  
P A R IS H . .
О God of whom cometh all things, and 
to whom we give but thine own, open 
the hearts of thy people w ithin this 
Parish, that, g iving of their poverty or 
their riches, they may set forw ard the 
w ork of thy K ingdom , and all alike learn 
that it is more blessed to give than to 
receive, th rough Jesus Christ our Lord. 
A m en .— Berkeley Churchman.
W e hear regularly  from  E rnest E. 
Kau, a graduate of Boone U niversity, a 
candidate for Holy O rders from  H ono­
lulu, and a student at the D ivinity School 
at Boone. Recently they had a festival 
during which there were various games. 
In  the football match we find the name 
of E rnest Kau. The H onolulu boys 
at Boone made a great impression in
athletics. E rnest K au is getting  on very 
well in his studies.
They evidently inculcate patriotism  at 
Boone, for there are two N ational 
Hym ns printed on the circular sent oyit. 
The first verse o f one is as fo llow s:
Speed T hou our Nation, О Father on 
h ig h !
Lead us in pathways of justice and right. 
Rulers as well as the ruled, one and all, 
Girdle with virtue the arm our of N ight. 
Hail, T hree times hail, to our C o u n try  
and Flag.
o+o+o+o+o
P E R S O N A L .
There recently sailed for the mainland 
M r. and M rs. G. H ancock and their 
son, Beverly, of Fargo, N orth  Dakota. 
M r. H ancock is a prom inent man and an 
old-time resident of Fargo. M rs. H an ­
cock is president of the W om an’s A uxi­
liary of the M issionary D istrict of N orth  
Dakota. They took great in terest in all 
the Church w ork in the Islands and dur­
ing  the ir stay endeared themselves to 
many people who hope that they will re­
turn  before long.
0 + 0 + 0 + 0 4 0
O ver-production-and lack of personal 
train ing  are  dangers with the weak races. 
The proper limit of teaching is difficult 
to settle, but is much ignored in the 
philanthropic w ork of the  day; hence 
waste of w ork and disappointment. For 
the average pupil too much is as bad as 
too little.— “Southern W orkm an,” O cto­
ber, 1880.
HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.
Im porters and K etail Dealers in  Fancy Dry 
Goods, Notions, L ad ies’ and G ents’ Furnish­
ings. F ine line of Canvas and Steamer 
Trunks, M atting  and L eather Suit Cases.
No. 27 H otel street, between B ethel and 
Nuuanu streets, Honolulu, Т. H.
Telephone 1151
Telephone 2478 P. O. Box 951
CITY MILL CO., LTD
CONTRACTORS
Established 1899.
Large Importations of Lumber Con­
stantly Received. 
Mouldings, Blinds, Sashes and Doors. 
Estimates given on Building. 
LIME, CEMENT, RICE, BRAN  
and HARDW ARE .
Si/BBt YiolBt Extra бгващвгу Butter
Q uality  U n su rp assed—“ T r y  It  an d  You ’ ll A lw ays  B u y lt”
SUPPLIED BY
C. Q. YEE MOP &  CO.
file Most Sanitary Meat Market and Grocers King Street, Telephone 3451
Telephone 1 5 2 2  P■ O. B ox  8 3 8
SAYEGUSA
I M P O R T E R  A N D  D E A L E R  I N
Japanese Curios and Silk Goods
Provisions and General Merchandise
N o. 1 1 2 0  N uuanu S t., n ea r H ote l St.
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Woven Wire Wit-Edge Spring fo y ^ e  Furniture Co.,
TO eBnglaader L IM IT E D
A lexander Y oung Building, 
Honolulu, H aw aii
Furniture of all Descriptions
B ureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, 
Box Couches, M attre sses , E tc.
Upholstering and Repairing
POSITIVELY PREVENTS 
SPREADING oocK S H IF T IN G  
с / MATTRESS Telephone 2415
CASTLE &  COOKE, LTD.
Sugar Factors and Shipping Agents
A G E N T S FO R  MATSON N A V IG A TIO N  COMPANY AND TOYO R ISE N  K A ISH A
Fire, Life, Marine and Automobile Insurance Agents.
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS
S h ip p in g , C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts , In s u ra n c e  A g e n ts
Offices in Honolulu, San Francisco and N ew  York
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
R e p r e s e n t s
F IR E
T he Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, England.
T he London A ssurance Corporation, of London, England.
T he Commercial Union Assurance Co., of London, England.
T he Scottish Union & National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland. 
The Caledonian Insurance Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland.
M ARINE
T he American & Foreign M arine Insurance Co. '
AUTOM OBILE 
T he Commercial Union A ssurance Co. •
HAW AII &  SOUTH S EA S  CURIO GO,
Young Building 
HONOLULU, Т. H.
" P. O. Box 393
SILK S AND DRAWNWORK, SAND AT, 
WOOD BOXES AND FANS.
H ats, Embroideries, P o ttery , Souvenir 
Postals, Shell Necklaces, Mats, Tapaa 
Calabashes, Russian A rt Brasses. ’ 
W RITE FOR CATALOGUE
V IE IR A  JE W E LR Y  CO., LTD
... D ealers i n ... 
Diamonds, J  ewelry, H igh Grade 
W atches, Silverware, Clocks and 
Novelties. Souvenirs a Specialty
113 Hotel S tree t HONOLULU
S t c i n w a y  &  S o n s
AND OTHER PIANOS 
APOLLO SOLO 
PIANO PLAYER
A new invention
Thayer Piano Company, Ltd.
148 -150 H otel S treet. Phone 2313
The B est Place to  Buy Pianos and Organs Is 
the
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Our Piano line includes the Chickering 
W eber, Kroeger, H obart, M. Cable, Singer 
and Boudoir; also the complete Aeolian line 
of P ianola Pianos and Orchestrells. _
We ren t Pianos. We are the sole dis­
tribu to rs for the V ictor Talking Machine Co. 
in Hawaii.
Our instrum ents are sold absolutely upon 
the One Price P lan—the only honest method 
of merchandising.
E asy term s can be arranged if  desired.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.
1020-1022 F o rt S treet. H o n o lu lu ,  Т. H.
For Convenience, Cleanliness 
and Economy you w ill like
Cooking with Gas
T O N G  S A N G
TAILOR
L atest Style Clothes Made to Order 
GUARANTEE F IT  
22 H otel S t . ................................Honolulu, S .T-
r .  D .  W IC K E
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Store F ittings, Repairing, Cabinet Work ал 
Polishing.
Telephones: .
Office, 1674 Alakea Street, ,
Near Bo*Residence, 2476
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I L f o i S H 0 E S
W E  C O R D IA LLY
F 0 R M E N
inv ite  yo u  
to  v isit o u r s to re  
E x c l u s iv e  S t y l e sAND WOMEN
UTZ & DUNN Shoes fo r Women 
NETTELT0N Shoes fo r Men
in
Men's and Women’s Footwear
Regal Shoe Store
PANTHEON BUILDING
M anufacturers’ Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 F o r t  S t .
Cor. Fort and H otel S tree ts .
Hawaiian Ballasting
COMPANY ----  ■
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, 
EXCAVATING AND GRADING, 
PAVING AND TEAM ING
Dealers in Curbing Stone, Coral Rock, 
Ballast for Ships, Foundation Stone, 
Blaek and W hite Sand, Soil of every 
description, and Crushed Rock.
OFFICE AND YARD :
BERETANIA ST., NEAR NUUANU.
New Phone 1396. P. O. Box 820 •
LEWERS
A N D
COOKE
LIM ITED
Im porters 
Wholesale and R etail Dealers in 
LUMBER and BUILDING 
MATERIALS 
PAINTERS’ and GLAZIERS’ 
SUPPLIES 
WALL PA PER, MATTING 
TERRA COTTA, Etc.
OFFICE PH ON E 1261 
P. O. BOX 448 
HONOLULU, HAW A II
One Pair
Excelsior Boy Scouts
Equals Two
of Ordinary Shoes
Y o u  w il l  be s im p ly  a m a ze d  at the 
len gth  o f  t im e  these b o ys ’ shoes w ill 
w ear. Y e t  th ey  are so ft-and  fit like  a 
g lo ve . M a ter ia l is genu ine E lk  leather, 
tanned b y  our secre t process. Soles are 
sp ec ia lly  fastened, can ’t pu ll off, and w ill 
ou tw ear tw o  pa irs o f  o rd in ary  shoes. N o  
lin ings. G rea test b o ys ’ shoes ev e r  made.
McChesney Coffee Co.
Coffee Roasters to  the trade. Dealers 
in Green and Roasted Coffees. Choice 
OLD KONA COFFEE a specialty.
16 M erchant S treet. Honolulu, H aw aii
City M ercantile Co.
24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu. Phone 4206 
Dealers in 
HARDWARE, HOUSEHOLD 
U TENSILS
AND PICTURE FRAM ING
PRICE $3.00
Tan or BiacK  
flclnerny Shoe Store
P. O. Box 609 Telephonel094
C. S. WO & BRO.
(Successor’s to С. M. Tai. 
Im porters and Dealers in  General H ard­
ware, Enamelware, Pain ts, Oils, V arnish, 
Crockery, Glassware, Paper, Twine, Firearms. 
39 N. King St., Honolulu, T. 11.
D. J. CflSHMflfJ
All kinds of Tents and Awnings. Estimates 
given on all kinds of Canvas work.
LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WORK IN  
THE CITY. FLAGS OF ALL NA­
TIONS MADE TO ORDER. .
Canopies and Tents for R ent a t Reasonable 
Prices.
Old Clock Tower Building, F o rt St., near 
Allen, Honolulu, Т. H.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Steam  Engines, Sugar, Mills, Boilers, Coolers; 
Iron, Brass and Lead Castings; M achinery 
of every description MADE TO ORDER.
P articu lar a tten tion  paid to  S h ip ’s Black- 
smithing. Job wrork executed a t short notice.
CHONG WO & CO.
1010 N uuanu  an d  K ing  S treets, 
H onolulu, H. T.
Fashionable Dressmaking
Also L ad ies’, G entlem en’s and C hildren’s 
U nderwear made to order. Mosquito N ets 
in  Stock.
20 H A W A IIA N  C H U R C H  C H R O N IC L E . May, l9l:
•*v. W IL L  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  OlNj
W O O D  B A G G A G E , P IA N O  Ф .
‘ ' CSL C O A L  F U R N IT U R E  M O V IN G
service first Honolulu Construction &  Draying Co., Ltd.
P H O N E  4981 - - - - - - - - 65  QUE.E.N STREET
C A K E 5  M  C O O K I E S
F or Church Socials and Sunday School Picnics
DUTCH COOKIES, G IN G ER SN A PS, 
A SSORTED  TEA  CAK ES,. ETC.
Sold in Packages and in  Bulk
A SK  Y O U R  GROCER FO R  L O V E ’S GOODS
Love’s Biscuit and Bread Co.
Hawaiian Fertilizer Co.
LIM ITED
HONOLULU 
SAN FRANCISCO
M anufacturers and Dealers in F e rti­
lizers fo r Sugar Cane, Rice, Pineapples, 
Coffee, Garden Truck, etc.
The A lexander Young
Cafe
EX PER T COOKING 
AND SERVICE
R EFIN EM EN T AND MODERATE 
PRICES
I. C. A X T E L L  Monuments in any material known
to the trade, Iron Fence and Wire
IMPORTER AND w  , T rr • w i
W ork, L aw n  rurm ture, Vaults
MANUFACTURER :
S a fe s
1 0 4 8 -1 0 5 0  Alakea Street P. 0 . box 642
metropolitan
meat
market
R ETA IL BUTCHERS. R etail M arket and Office, 50-62 K ing Street
M anufacturers of Hams, Bacon, L ard , Bologna, Headcheese, Frankfurters, 
etc. Fam ily and shipping trade supplied. Army contractors, purveyors to 
Oceanic, Pacific Mail, O ccidental andO riental and Canadian steamers.
P. O. Box 504 TRY CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER. . . .  M arket Tel. 3445
FIRE
MARINE
ACCIDENT
LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Theo. H. Davies &. Co.,
AG E N TS
Ltd.
